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Kirchenkreis Winsen
In Malawi and Eswatini, where health care challenges are pervasive, this fund will provide emergency health care assessments,
treatments, medication or follow-up care for identified children who are part of the 3 Essential Services (3ES) program, and
where funds for their medical care exceed the budgets for 3ES provision. The pool of funds can also be used for emergency
situations within Malawi and Eswatini which allow Hands at Work to respond at the point of need. These could include but not
be restricted to emergency home repairs, unforeseen expenses related to the care of vulnerable children, or emergency travel for
Hands at Work support teams either into Malawi and Eswatini or exiting from Malawi and Eswatini (in the event of instability
and unrest).
From January to December 2019, the following emergency needs were responded to:

ESWATINI
Cooking and Storage Shelter
In Msengeni B, the structure serving as a storage room, meeting area, and
serving space became unstable. Termites had eaten through the wood posts
which were installed two years ago. Hands at Work, together with the local
volunteer Care Workers utilised this fund for an urgent new cooking and
storage area. The new structure includes: a more secure storage area, a
covered cooking space to help Care Workers during the rainy season, an
improved concrete pad to eliminate a step while entering and exiting the
storage area, and will allow better rain harvesting with a larger roof. The
cooking structure has also been built within a larger plan to build a covered
meeting area in the future.
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Home Repairs
Throughout the year there were several families in need who required urgent home repairs. Two particular homes for Gladys and
Nondumiso required extensive work. Gladys stayed in a home with three of her grandchildren whom she cares for. Tragically, her
house burned down in a kitchen fire. This forced the whole family into just one room in their house in which to live and sleep. This
fund enabled repairs to be completed on the home to make it safe and secure. In the community of Msengeni B, Nondumiso was
staying in a home which was not water tight: whenever it rained, water would pour into the house from a broken roof. This fund
was used to make repairs to the roof which is now providing a more comfortable living situation for Nondumiso and her family.

Food Storage
To allow for improved storage of food in Msengeni B, a metal trunk was purchased which could be stored at the Care Point.
Previously the food was being stored at a Care Worker’s home. This simple solution has actually helped to increase the Msengeni
B Care Worker’s ownership of the daily food provision to the children in their care.

Family Support
When children are admitted to hospital and are far from home, support for their families is critical to their care. This fund helped
Service Centre member Futhi, and Peggy (Primary Care Giver) travel to Mbabane to visit and connect with one of our children,
Gcinile when he was in hospital in June.

School Uniforms
The Eswatini Service Centre purchased a small number of school uniforms which this fund, which did not fit into the 3 Essential
Services budget.

DEDZA
Supporting our children
Kefir (Milonde): Kefir is six years old and he was born with Spina
Bifida which has made his health overall quite weak. We were surprised
when he started to walk a little last year. He can now walk, though
slowly, and he is able to stand and get around. Kefir was transferred to
Blantyre hospital to see a specialist about his condition, and then further
supported with physiotherapy and occupational therapy to be able to
walk better and grow stronger.
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Melitessa (Chinkhu): In late July, Melitessa fell in her playground at school and
hurt her shoulder, as well as cut her foot. She was taken to a local clinic but the
wound on her foot did not heal. Though antibiotics were given, they weren’t strong
enough to fight the infection. Melitessa was then transferred to the Dedza Hospital
where it was found that the bone was also infected. Melitessa needed an x ray
but this was unavailable in Dedza, so she was taken by ambulance to Nkhoma
Hospital, which is up in the
mountains between Chinkhu
and Lilongwe.
The doctor at Nkhoma
Hospital took x-rays of her
shoulder, arm, foot, and head
and found that there was a
lot of infection throughout
her body, and she was
burning with fever. After
being transferred back to
Lilongwe hospital, Melitessa
was treated for anemia and was malnourished. Nutritious food was provided
for Melitessa to give her a more balanced diet, especially to include proteins.
What was initially feared to be bone cancer turned out to be a severe case
of sepsis which had spread throughout Melitessa’s body. After continuous
antibiotics, and consistent physiotherapy, Melitessa started to improve.
These medical expenses were covered using this fund, and a bed, mattress
and chair also purchased for Melitessa.
Lementina (Mpata): Lementina is 11 years old. She was
added to the Mpata Care Point early in 2019. Lementina
lives with her grandmother and her auntie and there are
other relatives just across the property who are involved in
her care. Lementina is very social and talkative! She loves to
sing and draw and play with friends. Since the age of four, she
has been unable to walk, but the exact cause has never been
known. Lementina was able to pull herself along the ground
with her arms in order to get around but of course this made
life very difficult for her. She developed terrible sores on her
ankles and legs.
After being seen at a Nurses for Africa clinic in Mpata in
April 2019 where Lementina’s sores were quite infected, the
Dedza Service Centre team rushed her to the hospital where
she was admitted. An orthopedic specialist from Blantyre
who visited Dedza for a couple days performed surgery on
her legs. Rehabilitation in Lilongwe then took place which lasted almost two months. During this time, she learned to walk on
crutches. Amazing! Since returning home to Mpata, Lementina can still walk on crutches, but also now uses a wheelchair from the
local hospital. Orthopedic shoes have also been purchased to help aid Lementina’s walking.
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